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TIHIE
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF L.AW
ADVtr]RSA]RY
Vo1-. 4, No. 7 DALLAS, TEXÂS February, 1972
OUT UIITH THE OLD -
IN \¡íITH THE NEW
The SBA voted unanimously on
Jan. 31, L972 to abolish the law
school yearbook, the Tempietto.
Content of the Te¡npletto w1Ll be
fncorporated lnto future issues
of the all-school- yearbook, the
þEun<þ' in a seParate sectlon
devoted to the School of Law.
the School of Law section r¡il1
first appear in the L972-I973
Rotunda and wll-l- lnclude approxi-
nately 40 pages containing lntro-
ductory materÍal, photographs of
faculty, admfnistrative staff 'students, and law school activi-
ties. In additlon, each law
school- organization r¡ll-l- be al--
lotted one page in the sectlon.
The law school wil-L have the
benefit of the excellent photo-
graphtc and edltorial- resources
of the Rotunda through which
qual-ity is assured. The School-
of Law section wi1J. undoubtedl-y
serve as a public relations pro-
gram Ín itseJ"f, lnforming the SMU
student body of the lar¡ schoolts
offerings.
Last year the School- of Larr
allotted $4,080.00 out of lts
income to the SBA for the
Tempiettors use. The SBA has
been assured by Dean Galvln that
the allotment of $4/student/sem-
ester r¡ill be continued for the
SBA to use for Student Bar Publi-
catlons. Out of thfs fund the
SBA wtll flnance such publlca-
tions as the Adversaryr the
Rotunda section, the Bleakhouse'
and the student cal-endar.
Jay Carrnfchael wil-1" act as
liason between the School of Law
and the Rotunda staff in co-
ordinatíng and determiníng the
conterits of the section Ín the
I972-L973 Rotunda. Questíons
concerning the new section may
be addressed to hín and suggest-
ions, material, (Contfd. page 2)
JUST AND I'NJUST
The rafn it ralneth on the Just
And also on the unJust fella;
But chiefly on the Just'
because





This year the SBA 1s joinlng
with the SMU LAI{ TIIVES CLUB to
bring you the Las Vegas Party.
For those of you who have never
been to a Las Vegas Party, a few
words of descríption are in order.
For entertair¡ment you have a
choice of (1) the usual Vegas
games-of-chance, whl-ch include
Roul-ette, Craps, Las Vegas BLack-
Jack, or Just plain poker or (2)
danclng to the fabulous heavy
sounds of Calico! gq (3) slnce
ttre party ls BYOB, you can get
quietLy/noisily srnashed! Another
blg PLUS fs the many, many
prizes that will be awarded durlng
the courae of the evenfng. Some
of these lncl-ude a ¡¡eekend for
tlro at the FAIRMONT HOTEL, a
r.¡eekend for two at a resort fn
the OZARKS, a weekend for tlto at
the Stageeoach Inn (outslde Austinl
a gift certificate to the Varslty
Book Store, and lots and Lots of
dinners for two at DalLas reatau-
rants (the Steak and Alerto name
Just one). Thls year the party
ls belng held at the Studlo CLub
in Preston Center. The date 1s
Saturday, February 26th. The
prlce fs $3.25 per person, fn
advance ($¡.ZS at the door) with
aLl- proceeds going to a SCHOLAR-
SHIP for a needy 1aw student.
The price also lncludes $300.00
1n pi.ay money per person. To




l^le extend our heartfelt con-
dolences to Mary Grace Shuey
whose husband passed away earl-Y
thls rnonth.
JUSTToE TRtuMpHs ! F'rom tl¡e SB^â. Deslß... ''1 GET BY IüITIT A LITTLEHELP FROM MY FRIENDSII
Every year one of the chief complaints heard around the.law school-
is parklng. This year is no exceptfon. Parking stickers may be pur-
chased from the Universlty r¡hÍch will enabLe the 1aw student to find a
parking place on campus. If a 1ar¿ student ís determined to find a
parking place, the parking stlcker makes 1t necessary for the law stu-
dent to get up,before dawn to ensure the obtafnlng of one of the ten
spaces allotted to l-aw students. I^lith approxÍmately 550 students ln
the 1aw school, students can stack 55 cars in each available space.
Thts wili- rival the fads 1n the past of stuffing into a Vtrü or a phone
booth.
The Law School adrninlstration shoul-d be commended for looking ahead
and arrl-v1ng at'a plan that could alleviate the parking.problem for the
lar¡ school in the future. Assocfate Dean PeLletler presented a plan to
Universíty offÍcial-s Friday, Feb. 4, whlch would call for underground
parking to the sfde of Storey Hal1 and behind Lawyers Inn. The Univer-
sity r,ras so lmpressed with the plan that the thought is to enlarge the
plan from the projected 350 spaces to an enlarged figure of 600. Some-
day parklng ¡^¡i11 not be a problem
Today, however, students face each day with the problem of where
to park. And each day the problem becomes more acute because of the
actions of so-ca1led ttfríendst' of the UnÍversfty. Such friendly
establlshments as Hillcrest State Bank, Clyde Campbells, and Varsity
Shop have been successful ín restrfcting parklng around théír establísh-
ments to one hour. A city commlssloner adnitted to me that an owner of
one of these establishments stated that he did not depend on SMU students
for cl-íentele. This has to be the understatement of the year.
Each of. the three above-mentíoned establfshments has been granted
the power to po1lce their or^rn parkfng areas. It appears that a Privatet'policemantt wiLl be given the authorfty to tÍcket individuals who leave'their cars in the parklng area for over the one hour Llnlt. Surel-y the
cíty fathers are not âttenpting to delegate the po]-ice PoI^7ers of the
cíty to prlvate fndtvldualãt iire grant of the rlght to Hillcrest State
Bank was in the form of a directíve to the Chief of Police of Uníverslty
Park to determine what tlme limit was necessary. Does thls Leave too
much díscretion with the Chief? The grantíng of the ríght to CJ.ydes and
Varsity Shop was in the form of an ordinance. The City Attorney stated
at the Feb. 7 meeting of the Board of Couuníssloners that thls method
was "safertt than the directive given to the Chief (Conttd page 3)
"fruADVIERSÆNrSOUTHERN METHOOIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAWtor-in-Chief . . F. Burns Vlck
toríal Board ...Richard Anderson,Carol Barger, Jay Carmichael'
Dudl-ey Murrey
Edftor . . . Jay Carurichael.
: Rlchard Grisham, J.C. f,abowitz, John Pitts
Publlshed by the students of the Southern Methodlst Unlversity
School of Law, funded by the Student Bar Associatfonr. and prlnted at
trrlilltans and Graharn Lithographfc .Servlce and the School- of Law Prlnt
Shop.
Letters from readers are encouraged but must not exceed 250 rsords
The Adversary ls published on the first and third Ï,Iednesday of each
nonth and copy deadl-ine ls the second and fourth lJednesday of each
th at noon. Vier¡s offered are not necessariJ-y those of the paper.
Advertlsements may be placed in the Adversary for $2.00 per
col-unn inch and should be submftted to the managJ-ng editor fn the forn
desired for pubLfcation.
The Adversary, SMU School of.Law, Dallas, lexas 75222
In pursuit of the concept of
true Renaissance Men, a collection
of law students known as the Ko-
sher Dlxíecrats have advanced to
the quarter-final round of the
Íntramúral soccer championshlp.
In games last week, the KDs scored
lmpressive vlctorles over the
l-ikes of a motley group of
Engineers and Independants. In
the first contest, the Díxiecrats
fought the Englneers through a
fu1l regulatlon natch and tr,¡o
overtlmes vtithout a score. The
KDs tríumphed on penalty kícks by
Jose Entin and Cisco Underwood,
along with charnpionship goaltend-
ing by Jeff Davis. Against the
índependent T-Men, the Dixiecrats
scored on another penalty kíck by
Entin, and then the tenacíous de-
fense stood fast as the KDs won,
1-0.
The Dixlecrats play the Bus-
lness School for the Prfce
Freeze Trophy on February 16.
J-C Labor¡ltz
Cont'd. frorn page 1 - OUT WITH
TTIE OLD .
and assistance wÍl-l be welcome.
the SBA is to be corrmended for
taking this step to ellminate
rshat has become a poor quality,
non-professional publlcatlon, and
for hopefully settlng a trend






2L fùashlngtonrs Blrthday (bank
hoLíday)
22 I'lashlngtonrs 01d Birthday
23 Deadline for submíssion of
materíal for next ADVERSARY
26 LAS VEGAS PARTY
29 Sadie Hawkins Day'
(Your l"ast BIG chance girls)
*
THE ADVERSARY, Page 2
Conttd. frorn page 2-SBA DESK
SMU is to be congratulated.
The three establishnents, recog-
nizing that each has a rÍght to
pursue the profit motive, should
also reaLLze that there is a pro-
blem in the communlty. I{ouldnrt
it be easl-er to solve the problem
together instead of workfng at
opposing ends? It would seem
that together the merchants and
the University could solve the
L¡rmediate problerns. The Student
Bar Assocfation 1s wiJ-1-ing to aid
in any way it can. Representa-
tives w11l- be at each Board of
Commissioners meetlng to offer
suggestions. If anyone has a
suggestion, pLease notify your
SBA representatíve
John Pltts





I read !'rith great fnterest your edltorial in the current issue ofttlhe Adversary.tt Top Notch! Itts about time someone exposed that
group of back-bitfng subversives down there in Roon 20. Ttve had my eye
on tern for somé tlme and recentl-y succeeded in p]-antlng a close relative
among them to keep me lnfornred. You and I ought to get together soon--
between us we shoul-d be abLe to scrape together enough fnnuendo to
clean the whole mess of rem out.
I read wlth horror a fai"l lssue of your publfcatfon lauding that
Mrs. Jury as a frLend of the students. I happen to know she HATES
students! I^Ihy else but to foul up thefr Líttle lives would she labor
nlght and day at half the salary her ablLities deserve?
And that Mrs. Morrís is no better. Do you know why they are always
closing that office to students? Neither do I. But I hear telL that
Mrs. Morris spends that tlme gJ-eefuJ.ly maklng erroneous and slanderous
entries into studentsr confidentlal fíLes! That way they can make stu-
dentst llves míserabLe not only while ln school but 1.ong after. I tell"
you that whole offíce fs a cancer 1n the lungs of this School that must
be eradlcated.
God bLess you for brfnglng to llght the student counsellng probJ_ern.
Donrt fa1l for that ttopen doortt poi.icy crap that Dean GaLvin and the
faculty are always spoutLng. Itve asked around and lrm happy to find
that none of you on the Edftoríal Board has ever tried to see Galvin,
Pelletfer or me on a counseling matter. Good Show! Dontt 1et that
smoke screen of an open door fool you. And job counseJ_ing. lle1l I teLl
you sornething has to be done about that LfLLian Bl.air. Never have trust-
ed her. I suspect she doesnrt gfve a damn about students either. I{hy
else does she contlnually and happlJ.y disturb them as earJ.y as 7 a.m.
and as late as 10 p.n. to remínd them of some stupid job interview?
They te1l me that the reason r¿e dontt have a structured counseJ.ing
program around here is because the Dean and faculty are of the opinion
that our students are mature young professionals rather than sniveJ.lfng,
imature l-lttle brats. Your edltoriaL wiLl go a I_ong way toward dis-
peJ.llng that delusÍon. Rlght 0n:
I,Ifth all- due respect and admlratfon for the Job you are dolng,
Yours in awe,
lrs ultts Ptnil
Ganes. . .Dancing. . .Prlzes
Feb.26 at the Studlo CLub
$3.25/person -- proceeds
go to scholarship fund.
Prfzes: Dlnners for ttro at
Dallas t flnest restaurants,
weekends for two fn Ozarks,
Fairmont HoteJ", Stagecoach
Inn (Austln), and many more.
Co-sponsored by SBA and Lar¡
wfves.
(Posslble speclal- guest
appearance by lloward Hughes. )
"LYell, Barney, srill think you can chug-a-lug a filth ol Otd Grand Dad?"
Roy Anderson, Jr.
Asslstant Dean
THE ADVERSÀRY, Page 3
f 0[Ut.
This semester haq thus far
been simply breath-taking. The
Greening of the Class of 172 };,as
arrlved !
Flrst came Harry NaJim, tzho,
durlng the tradítional pre-semes-
ter TGIE suddenl-y confessed to
certaín deep seated doubts about
some of the liberal prestlmptíons
that he once so caval-ier1y pushed
in the artícles he co-authored
wlth Peter Lesser. ['Iho r¡ould
have believed lt? (As for Peter,
well, anyone r¡ho loves money THAT
much Ls going to be alright I
tel1 you ...hets gofng to be al-
right.. )
Now, Mr. Rlchard Grishamrs
latest offering to the Adversary
brlngs tears to my eyes. Come to
thfnk of ft, Mr. Grishamrs
artlcles have al.ways brought tears
to my eyes, for I have J-ong re-
garded hfm as a verltable hemo-
ph111ac within the Bleedlng lleart
School of Polltica1 thought.' I
must confess that lt seemed as
though Mr. Grisham was'phil-oso-
phlcally incapable of reslsting
Dorr Aurlie Alversmy
Dear Auntle,
Last rrreek I had occasÍon to eat lunch ín the student cafeteria at
the Unlverslty of Texas at Arl-ington and r¡as amazed that a hamburger and
French frfes cost only 50ç -- and rras more than I could eat. However,
my meal went un-enjoyed as I recalLed that the same feast here at
Lawyers Inn would set me back 80ç. Hor¡ come the big price difference?
Hacked
Dear Hacked:
You have Just discovered the difference between state-supported
beef and privately-endowed ground round. But thatrs a horse of another
color. I,le have the decided advantage of non-mass-produced food ever-
present elsewhere and the cornaensurate dLsadvantage of higher prices.
But be of good cheer -- untll recently, your burgers were being deep-
fat-fried but nor¡ they get the tndivlduaL attentlon of a personalízed




After due deliberatlon, locked fn the safety of my bedroom cl-oset,
I am of the opinlon that the J.fbraryrs rnechanlcaL monsters hate me.
Long ago I gave up usfng the elevator fn the Ltbrary ¡shen I reaLized
that I coul-d dle in a fire on the fourüh floor whfLe waftlng for that
accursed machlne to ansríer my caLl (issued by the push of its slnlster
l-ittl-e black button). Likewíse I belleve that the J.ibraryts copylng
machlnes are united agafnst those of us that seek their service ln
desperatÍon. After clfunbing to the fourth fLoor to use the only machlne
ln operation condition, I was awed to see that the usual l-ine of 50
students was not there. All I needed was one copy but fate was agafnst
me. I pushed the tt0Ntt button and walted for the ttPRINTttLtght to
brighten ny day. It r^ras soon obvlous that life was not golng to be
that easy -- the machLne r^ras shuddering.and coughing Like a Sherman tank
and the sound of shreddlng paper became all too obvious to lgnore. My
l-ast nickel- fed into my opponent, I walted with wary eye to see my
copy emerge. My \^7orst fears were conflrmed. There in the nriddJ.e of ny
copy uas a beautiful facsimlle of a Rorschach inkblot. As I retrieved
my orlginal- I honestly bel-Leve I saw a Llttle slgn flash on ín the inner
workings of that self-styled mechanical- psychiatrist that read "TRY
AGATN, SUCKER.TT
llhat can I do to retain my sanlty?
Frantic in the Closet
Dear F.C.,
Yourre smart not to ride the lift sfnce...
Up and down and round it goes,
And where 1t stops, nobody knows -
OnJ-y Otis, the l-1ft god, knows,
From whence it came and where 1t goes.
As to the copiers, my onJ.y suggestion ls that the next






assertlon of the police power
the federal goveÌnment that
¡¿as couched in Newspeak POI.IER-TO-
IHE-PE0PLE-FREED0M-N0W terms. How
wrong I wasl Llsten:
[I]t may be that contlnuing
anaLysls of Brown reveals the
wisdom and the daneer I emphasis
rnine] of using social theorles
and perspectives as a basls
for constitutional pronounce-
ments. . . . [T] rue freedom of
choÍce 1s what we should be
worklng torüard, a freedom of
choLce that protects diversi-ty,
protects .the free operation of
the indiiidualts will, but
prevents enforced diverslty.
It can be argued that all per-
sons should be lntegrated
into socletyts mainstream' but
1f so that is no decislon to
be made by the state. [Aw-
rtght!!l rt should be made by
the individuaL. [0h, Richard!]
The staters functLon, the
functlon of equal protectlont
ls to preserve his real- abllity
to make it.
(Contrd. page 5)
THE ADVERSARY, Page 4
Conttd from page 4-FORIM
Now, before Mrs. Grishan
wl1dly runs through the clty
screamíng ttMy son the Llbert-
arianltt I woul-d l1ke to polnt
out some resídual nonsense that
becl"ouds Richardts othenrise
fundamentalJ-y cogent analysls.
Irllth all due respect, what makes
Brown bad sociology and worse
law 1s not the recognÍtÍon by
the Court that Negroes \ùere re-
ceiving an inferfor education
ln the pre-1954 South, but
rather the Courtrs assertion
that Negroes never couid re-
ceive an equal" education so 1-ong
as they !¡ere separated fron
r^rhites. rttrrle conclude that ln
the field of publlc education
the doctrine of rseparate but
equal-r has no place. Separate
educatlonaL faclltties are in-
herentLv [emphasts mine] r¡nl-
equal,tr growl.ed Chief Justlce
lrlarren. 347 U.S. 495 Now, I
dontt l"lke to nag, but either
one agrees with that twaddl-e
or one doesntt. From ihe tone
of hls articLe 1t seems as
though Mr. Grlsham Ls havíng a
serfous fLirtation !¡ith saylng
something like ttif Negroe educa-
tlonal facllities are inherentl-y
unequal, 1t can on1-y be because
Negroes are lnherentJ.y unequal,
which, Mr. Chief Justlce tr'larren,
1s a lot of craplt' Come on
Richard, SAY IT.
Then, J.est he be drr¡nmed
out of the A.D.A. forever, Mr.
Grisham no sooner takes the
state out of the busLness of
suppressing índlvldual- choíce,
r^rhen he pays the traditional-, if
somewhat tiresoue, obeisance to
those holy open housing, equal
employment, etc., etc., laws
whích, of course, are the stâ-
tutory basis for said suppress-
ive busÍness. Entwined ín this
contradlction Ls yet another
dialectlcal dilemma, vLz,, tf
h'e agrees that certain members
of our society have a right to
l-ook and behave l-íke Chtef
Cetewayo of the Zu1us, why canrt
other menbers of society look
and behave i-ike Jefferson Davfs
of the C.S. of A. wlthout
Rlchard G. calling the cops?
Llell., anyway, fundament-
ally it was a (Conttd next
column. )
SBA COMMITTEE REPORT
The orientation Cornnittee began thLs school year wlth 32 lrol_unteer
student advfsors of the 2nd and 3rd year cLasses who lrere organlzed to
carry out a year-]-ong program of student-to-student assLstance.
Flrst semester the advisors ¡ret with thelr groups of between 5 and
9 first-year students before and during regfstratlon in order to
assist 1n making the regfstration process move a little faster and to
orient thefr groups to the La¡y School campus, its facl,l_itfes, adrnfnis-
tratlon and study technJ.ques. They net $rith their groups socíal_l-y
before registration began for coffee and after registration that even-
lng at a beer party wfth the 1atrr professors.
Through the courtesy of John Pftts and the Student Bar Executive
con¡níttee, money vras provided for group meetings either at the advísorst
hornes or at a local ttestabLishnentrr for discussions on being a J.aw
student.
During the faLl- semester, a series of luncheons was provfded for
through the courtesy of Dean Galvin and under the supervislon of John
Hove. Each week two advisors and their groups net wlth a professor
over lunch in Lawyers Inn. This progran l_asted until- the Thanksgivlng
holidays wlth onJ-y two groups Left to have their Luncheons durfng the
second semester.
The Orientation Connittee was fornred not only to provfde assist-
ance to first-year students, but to glve 2nd and 3rd year students
an opportunity for participation in worthwhile student activitfes and
functlons. Flrst semester thlrty-four 2nd and 3rd year students and
l-5 law professors directly partlclpated fn orientatl"on wfth the
sp1-endld cooperation of the Law SchooL Adrninlstration.
This semester Jlm Pitts and Sam Pfaff have Joined the team of
advlsors to flll- the positions Left vacant by the graduation of A1
Ell-fs and Ridge Case.
Thls semester a group of Lst and 2nd year students headed by
Charlie Smith are in the process of fnvestlgatlng the posslbilitles
of, and organizíng materLal- for, a proposed counseJ-lng guide. By
collecting important infornatlon on the courses offered during a three
year period, students can pJ.an ahead as to which courses they would
l-ike to take in a semester. The counseling guide fs expected to
incl-ude the requlrenents for graduation and the areas of law covered
on the Texas Bar Examination for ready reference. Other naterlal_s
such as inside LnformatLon on campus organizations, counseJ.ing and
placement servlces are belng considered for inclusfon. It is thought
that such a guLde r.¡ould serve as a helpfuL student reference which
could be brought up to date each year.
Contact Duke Dellare, John Hove, Jay CarmichaeL or Charlie Smith,
ff you have any questions or suggestfons.
Duke Del¡Iare
Conrrd - FoRIIM
good job, and I certalnly hope that Rlchard Grisham keeps those
articles comlng; hets real-J.y sounding better aLl- the time.
' Stuart I. Anderson
THE ADVERSARY, Page 5
Onc in Éurg Crourd IGt¡'
This monthts TGIF has
been tentativel"y scheduled
for Trfday, FebruarY 18 at
the Stables. KeeP an eye
on the bulletin board out-
slde the SBA office for
any changes in the date.
I 
t,l,t,¡,.
" Lac key ! M inion! M ale -chauuinist stoo ge !"
FOR SALE - studentts texts'
compl.ete Line of Gllbert
Law Sr¡qmaríes, and outl-lnes
for Èhe Bar.
JOHN R. MARÀ B00KS - new &
used. 5628 Riclunond Ave.'
Dallas, Texas 75206
Phone 821-1979
"Chcchìng the list ol
dcdttctìons, wc camc aüoss øn
enor ðn your ímgíaalion."
Be the first on your block
to pLace an ad in the Adversary!
Contact Jay Catmfchael or place
your ad ln the Adversary box fn
the AdnissLons Office.
TYPING
THESES, TERM PAPERS, ETC
TEL. 824-7890
The foLlowing deed lras úrritten 1n verse and is actually recorded
1n the Cass County, IJ.J.lnois, deed records.
I, J. Henry Shaw, the grantorr herefn
Ìltro lLvee at Beardstotm the county wlthin
Fo¡ seven hundred doLlars to ne pald today
By Charlea E. Iüyman, do se1l and convey
Lot trúo (2) 1n Bloek forty (40)' eafd county and town
Wtrere lllLnois River floÚs pJ-acfdJ-y down'
And ¡¡arrant the tltLe forever and aye,
llafvlng homestead and mansfon to both a goodbye-
And pledglng thfe deed 1s val1d fn la¡¡
I add yere ny efgnature, J. ÌIeniy Shaw
(SEAL) Dated JulY 25' 1881
I, Sylvester Emons, who Lives at Beardstolvnt
A Juetice of Peace of fane and renown,
Of the county of Cass 1n ll"llnofs state'
Ðo certÍfy here that on the same date
One J. llenry Shaw to ne dld make known
That the deed above and name were his ownt
And he stated he eealed and delivered the eæe
Voluntarl1y, freely, and never rsouLd clafn
Hls homestead therein, but left al-l alone'
Turned hie face to the street and his back to his horne
(sEAr) S. fuone, J. P
Dated August L, l-881
(Contrd. from page 4) -AUNTTE
Dear Auntfet
I wish to !¡arn ny feJ.J-ow fenales that another rnal-e chauvfnlst has
inflltrated the ranks of the lar¡ school facul-ty -- r¡atch out for
Professor A.J. Thonas. Hís frequent off-the-cuff remarks 1n cLass
dfrected at the opposíte sex nrìy appeal to the naLes but certalnJ.y are
not amusing to the females. Arenrt rúe \ùomen entitl-ed to Equâl Pro-




Dear Llberated I'fs. L.t
Rfght on! Ithat does he know about equality. Itll bet he wonrt
even let hfs wife smoke. But I wouLdnrt exactly say that he ln-
ffLtrated the faculty since he has been teachlng here for 25 years --
p@-t fore you were born, and long before Vlomens I Lib became the
rage. Ilowever, next time he nakes a rernrk about ltomen in classt
stand up for your rlghts and burn your con-law book and bra ln protest.
As for me, I cantt heJ.p since at my age (post-puberty) any comment
about uy sex gives me uncontrollable goosebumps.
TIIE ADVERSARY, Page 6
